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Learn to learn:
by LINDA GENTRY
The brochure M id, “Leering 
assistance 1» a supportive service 
for students and faculty that 
attempts to help students learn 
more with greater ease and 
confidence."
Scanning the rest of the 
pamphlet, I found that the 
Learning Assistance Center 
(LAC) serves students who want 
to acquire, improve, review or 
maintain personal learning 
skills, this included time 
management, task organization, 
s tu d y - re a d in g , l i s te n in g , 
notem aking, exam ination  
strategies, writing skills, com­
putational skills, memory, 
concentration, reading speed, 
flexibility, comprehension and 
retention.
I glanced at my Jumbled notes 
and decided to visit LAC in the 
library, Rm. aoe-A, to see what 
the center's counselors could do 
to help me improve my llstenng 
and notemaking skills.
When I arrived at LAC, I was 
greeted by student intern Irene 
RuIzDeEsparza and center 
supervisor Patricia Stewart.
Ms. Stewart, explained that 
LAC uses the “systems approach 
to learning.“ The rational In­
volves a diagnosis to see what 
skills are lacking and where a 
prescription is given to correct 
the deficiency.
“Our center is for the A student 
as well as the P student," Ms. 
Stewart said.
After diagnosis, I was 
prescribed a tape program that 
consisted of deep relaxation and 
listening, A workbook was in­
listening. A workbook ,was in-
Ms. KuizOeEsparza explained 
that the relaxation program 
would help me get rid of tension
that I may bo suffering from. 
Htis way I would be prepared for 
the next set of tapes, which would 
deal with listening and 
notemaking.
My listening and notemaking 
(continued on page 4>
N ew Poly service puts 
study back in students
The Learning Assistance 
Center offlcally opened Its doors 
for business at an 11 a.m. 
dedication ceremony on Friday, 
Feb. 28.
Dean Everett Chandler opened 
the ceremony saying that new 
center Is concerned with the 
human element, above all else. 
He stressed that the Learning 
Assistance Center's programs 
are for all students and are not 
remedial programs.
Chandler said the theme of the 
new center was beat expressed by 
the wordp of a poster on the wall, 
“Caution-Human beings, handle 
with care."T ,__
The Learning Assistance 
Center is for the student who is 
having problems as well as for 
the one who Just wants to im­
prove, Chandler added.
President Robert Kennedy told 
the group he was pleased to see 
what had been accomplished at 
the center and recalled reading 
about the Initiation of other such 
centers in the lMOe.
Kennedy further commended 
the staff and advisory board for 
accomplishing so much with little 
money. “You did it without the 
funds, You did It through 
cooperative effort."
■
■ (photos by Chris Van Ry>
Irene Ruiz De Esperrze uses the Auto-tutor at new Learning Assistance Center.
Instructor seeks city post
W ebre criticizes council
By MERRILL McCa r t h y
(Telegram Tribune photo) 
Nell Wetore candidate for city council.
Inertia is the basic problem of San Luis Obsipo 
City Council, according to Nell Webre, Cal Poly 
computer science Instructor and candlete for a 
council seat In the election this week.
Webre, who criticises the council's Inaction on 
problems, especially housing and growth, is also 
sensitive about his possible position as both a 
faculty member at Cal Poly and a city councilman.
“I might, in rare cases, have to disqualify myself 
from voting on certain Isauee that would affect me 
directly. In other cases I would be as even-handed 
as possible In dealing with Cal Poly," Webre said.
Webre is 37, is married, has two children, and 
holds degrees in physics from Louisiana State 
University and Harvard. A 6-year resident of San 
Luis Obispo, he has been very involved in local
fairs, especially in the area of planning. In his 
campaign he has very definite Ideas on what should 
be done about the problems of the city.
Webre's greatest criticism of the present council 
is its reluctance to act on major problems, 
especially housing and growth. "The council hasn’t 
realised how the housing situation is hurting 
everybody, especially senior citizens and students," 
he said.
vveore nas long advocated a task force to study 
the housing problem, and recently the city council 
look steps toward the establishment of one.
Cltv bursaucnu*v and red tape could he Inhibiting 
me building of new housing Webre said. He feels 
that the city should review its procedures to 
Sterm ine if this is happening. “The housing
problem is basically a lack of funds," he said when 
asked why there was a problem,“and one solution 
for that is for the council to be more agressive in 
going after Federal and State aid."
A specific problem of students is the matter of 
rent and deposits.
“A set of guidelines should be drawn up in the 
form of city ordinances. There have been several 
cases where students have been given very bad 
deals." The suppreeslon of housing construction to 
limit growth Is an idea Webre doea not support.
“The only way to control growth is to control new 
Industry, and therefore Jobe," he said.
San Luis Obsipo needs a policy on growth, said 
Webre. It Is now growing nearly four times faster 
than the state. He propoees that the city should grow 
at the same rate aa the state plus the percentage 
contributed by Cal Poly.
“When Cal Poly expansion ends in 1980, the goal 
of the city would then be to grow at the same rate as 
the state. If Cal Poly wants to expand after that, the 
city would have a right to resist such growth if it 
didn't fit with the policy.''
“At the preeent there is no basis for the dty to call 
a halt to Cal Poly growth because it has no policy,“ 
Webre said.
On the TO issue Webre is a little lees certain He 
expresses hope that "The Graduate" te n  Luis 
Obispo's new night spot, will solve pert of the 
problem He also feels that the Cal Poly ad­
ministration should furnish concerts and other 
programs on late Friday afternoons.
rn a t i Monday. March*. IW* /
Pro Gurnee
Editor:
Aa •  former Cel Poly itudent 
body preeident (1971-72), I would 
like to share some thoughts with 
you. Shortly before my election In 
1971 my friend and fellow 
student, Keith Ournee, was 
elected to the San Luis Obispo 
a ty  Council on a strong en­
vironm entalist program of 
priorities. His election was a 
serious setback to the traditional 
power groups In the community, 
as mine was to those on campus. 
He has since proven his cam­
paign pledge of service to the 
average dtiien, those who desire 
a better environment through 
wise planning. His unfailing 
apposition to those who propose 
rampant growth without regard 
for the consequences other than 
the acquisition of personal 
wealth, has rarely been easy or 
popular. Along with Nell Webre, 
another council candidate I 
heartily endorse, Keith was a 
defendant in a 910 million 
damage suit because of his role in 
stopping an illegal development 
at Lake Nacimiento. The case 
was considered baseless by the 
judge and our guys won!!
Gurnee is the author of a local 
ordinance that is probably the 
stiffest municipal campaign 
reform act in the nation. He has 
consistently protected the in­
terests of society's disen­
franchised; senior citisens, 
students, ethnic groups and the 
poor. His emphasis on ecology 
and environmental problems is 
public record -  and benefits all 
but those who wish to line their 
awn pockets at our expense. He 
was a strong advocate of our new 
bus system that benefits so many 
people here. His adament
adherence to a policy of planned, 
controlled growth versus the 
irresp o n sib le  exp lo tia tion  
proposed by vested interests has 
been a continual safeguard 
against the destruction of our 
imique community.
But for Keith Gurnee, our town 
would be covered by grotesque 
trailor parks, one 000-unit park 
proposed by developer W. 
Danley, now a candidate for 
mayor. "If you can’t buy 
government, the next best thing 
is to be governm ent,” was 
stopped by Gurnee in a special 
referendum he initiated.
Gurnee has also attempted to 
alleviate our critical housing 
situation by working closely with 
Cal Poly in reference to its fairly 
rapid growth, which not only 
results in a shortage of housing 
and more rental rip-offs, but also 
represents attendant problems in 
the quality of education. To these 
worthy problems President 
Kennedy has taken his usual 
hard-line stance and refused to 
cooperate. Kennedy's reaction 
was to gather support from 
business Interests, like W. 
Danley, Steve Petterson, etc., 
Kennedy reminds them of how 
much money his students spend 
here every year for gas, clothes, 
food and exorbitant rents. They 
gladly support Poly's rampant 
growth so they can inundate this 
area with more plastic apart­
ment houses and taco stands (and 
Kennedy may be chancellor 
yet!). Is K any wonder they want 
Gurnee out?
Keith Gurnee represents 
honest, competent and open 
government; not by empty 
promises at election time, but by 
four hard years of action. Give 
our community a break, don't let 
our vote help turn this city into
another ‘San Jose’ -  help re-elect 
Keith Gurnee!
I ask you also to vote for Neil 
Webre as the most qualified 
candidate for the remaining 
council seat. And Ken Schwarts is 
obviously the more responsible 
candidate for mayor with his 
sixteen years of activity in local 
government.
Pete Evans
N o questions
Editor:
Despite his attem pts to 
enamorlse the crowd by 
proclaiming his faith and trust in 
young people, I found Mr. Fits- 
simmons to be cold, vicious , and 
racist in his attack on Ceasar 
Chaves. Not surprisingly, a large 
portion of the crowd reacted 
favorably to his words.
I find it difficult to believe, 
even at Cal Poly, that people who 
display such narrow-minded 
views of other human beings are 
cheered and applauded.
My disbelief reached a climax, 
however, at the conclusion of Mr. 
Fitzsimmons' prepared text. 
Despite a promise at the outset of 
the speech that ample time would 
be allowed for questions, the 
gathering was hastily broken up 
and Mr. Fitssimmons was 
escorted from the stage. A 
number of people, including 
many of the demonstrators, had 
waited 40 minutes to ask 
questions, only to be turned away 
with the shallow explanation 
that time had run out. I find it 
hard to believe that this 
maneuver was not planned by the 
administration to prevent any 
disturbances which might tarnish 
the image of Cal Poly • the "gem 
of the system”.
Bruce Albert
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N ew s briefs
WOW will conduct a workshop 
Saturday, March 1, at 10 a m. In 
Crandall Gymnasium.
This workshop will bq required 
for all those interested in 
becoming WOW counselors next 
fall.
Prescheduling for all students 
planning to attend spring quarter 
will be held Thursday, March 6 at 
11:00 a m.
Consult your department office 
fur information on meeting 
locations.
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Organising their me. Ungs and 
the writing of A.S.I.-recognised 
by-laws was the businees of the 
new Cal Poly Campus Scouts 
meeting Feb. 96.
The group consists mainly of 
former senior girl scouts but is 
open to any interested student. 
There is a 92 membership fee.
The Campus Scouts plan their 
own activities. They help younger 
girl scout troops and work on 
such projects as the Fiesta 
Parade on May 10.
The group has tried since 
October 1974 to organise, but until 
now was unable to get a faculty 
advisor. Dr. Corwin Johnson, 
head of Crops and Scitncs 
Departm ent, is advising ths 
Campus Scouts.
Scandinavian Seminar, is 
cooperation with the Gerlev 
School for Athletics, Is offering a 
three week coeducational 
program. The program will In­
volve sports, gymnastics and 
studies in health, nutrition, body 
•warenees and fitness.
Cost of the program, Including 
round-trip transportation from 
New York to Copenhagen, local 
transportation to tha school, 
room and board, insurance and 
all orogram activitM in 182»
Further information can be 
obtained by writing to Scan­
dinavian Seminar Seminar, 100 
Beat 8th Street, TWW York, New 
York, 10029.
THK STUDENT* ADVOCATK ON THE CITY COUNCIL
Re-elect keith
GURnee
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»Editor'• Not# i This Uio fifth of 
II article« exploring the theme, 
In ioorch of the American 
Dream. This article diacueaee 
colonial Ufa, Its upe and IU 
down«, during the 1710*1771 
period. The author la profaaaor of 
American history, Cornell 
University.
by MICHAEL KAMMEN 
Copyright, 1074, Bogonta of tha 
University of California
Distributed by Copley News 
Ssrvice
A number of the North 
American colonies had been 
sstablished with utopian ex­
pectations of one kind or another, 
notably in New England, Penn­
sylvania, tha Carolines, and 
Georgia.
By the middle of tha alghtaanth 
century, however, many of their 
more wistful (and lesa realistic) 
aspirations remained unfulfilled. 
Ihe New Jerusalem had not been 
entirely achieved; not even a 
New Canaan.
Novertheless, the colonists 
wars neither distressed, by and 
larga, nor disillusioned with their 
progress as pilgrims in a new 
world.
Eighteenth-century life was 
considerably more secularised 
than it had been in the seven­
teenth.
Nonetheless Cotton Mather, the 
Boston clergyman, and his 
ministerial colleaguea prior to 
1780 had, in the words of one 
authority, "Inaugurated an era of 
apocalyptical expectation in 
America that did not loae its force 
until after the American 
Revolution."
While clergymen worked for an 
Immediate conversion of the 
American Israal as God's chosen 
people, they also prepared for the 
millennium and its aftermath.
Given such hopes and ap­
prehensions for the world-to-
Pious pioneers 
had no need for 
earthy utopias
come, therfore, pious pioneers 
had no great need for earthy 
utopias.
Temporar perfection was fit 
work only for tha nearsighted or 
the myopic. God's children 
looked ahead.
Those who were not of an 
evangslical persuasion also had 
compelling reasons to doubt the 
perfectibility of this life.
In 17M John Adams speculated 
in his diary upon the con­
sequences if "a nation in some 
distant Region, should take the 
Bible (or their only law Book and 
•very member should regulate 
his conduct by the precepts there 
exhibited . . .  What a Eutopia, 
what si Paradise would this 
region be," he concluded.
Adams quits clearly did not 
envision America’s being or
»coming luch a "Eut0plat.> and
Ns Judgment was increasingly
Dream of utopia 
fades into
rooted in a firm sense of social 
reality.
in 1797 he visited a poor family 
In Braintree, MaasM where the 
husband, wife, and five children 
all occupied "one Chamber, 
which serves.them for Kitchen, 
Cellar, dining Room, Parlour, 
and Bsdchamber„..Thoae are the 
Conveniences and ornaments of a 
life of Poverty. These are the 
Comforts of the Poor. This Is 
Want."
Still, if colonial America was 
not the best of all possible worlds, 
It was bettor than most; and 
many sincerely believed it to be 
the best that had ever existed.
Evidence of population growth 
in relationship to environmental 
resources suggested that 
inhabitants of colonial America, 
on the average, married younger, 
had more children, owned more 
land, stayed healthier and lived 
longer than their cousins In the 
Old World.
Benjamin Franklin, in his 
famous "Observations Con­
cerning the Increase of 
Mankind," wrote in 1781 that land 
was so bountiful and cheap In 
America, that "a labouring man, 
that undsrstands Husbandry „can 
In short time save money enough 
to purchase a piece of new land 
sufficient for a plantation, 
whereupon he may subsist a 
family; such are not afraid to 
marry; for if they even look far 
enough forward to consider how 
their children when grown up are 
to be provided for, they see that 
more land is to be had at rates 
equally easy, all circumstances 
considered.
The quality of Ufa in America 
was actually more complex, of 
course, than Franklin in his 
optimistic mood let on. Death, for 
example, w u  not merely a fact of 
life, but often an ironic one.
Jonathan Edwards, the 
greateet colonial theologan and 
philosopher, died of smallpox in 
1788-one month after being 
Improperly inoculated against 
the very same dread disease.
Bloodletting hastened rather 
than hindered George Waahin- 
ton’s demise in 1798.
And some suspected that early 
American medical practices 
were scarcely an Improvement 
upon those,of primitive witch 
doctors.
In July, 1778, one physicain 
remarked of his fellows that "if 
they live near tha sea, they order 
the patient to take a ride in the 
country; if Inland, to taka the sea 
air and perhaps a turn off in a 
pilot boat."
Even so, there is strong 
evidence to support Benjamin 
Franklin's emphasis upon the
U n iv e r s ity  u l ~ ^
S a n  F e rn a n d o  V a lle y
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beneficial qualities of America's 
abundant environment.
The colonies had a very sub­
stantial middle class, even in the 
plantation economies of the 
Chesapeake and lower South.
By 1760, two-thirds of the 
planter class in Maryland were 
really leaser farmers, and they 
were primarily responsible for 
the growth of that colony’s 
tobacco export.
If soolal stratification had 
begun to make its appearance 
manifest, so too had an ethos of 
egalitarianism, st least among 
whits males in their civic 
capadtias-an ethos that would 
come to fruition during the 
Revolution.
In 1778, Pennsylvania's laws
Death was a fact 
oflifet often 
an ironic one
were deemed "the mildest, and 
most equitable now in force on 
the terrestrial globe."
And Thomas Jefferson's bill 
defining citisenship in Virginia 
declared that "The free white 
inhabitants of every (one) of the 
states, parties to the American 
confederation...shall be intltled 
to all rights, privileges, and 
immunities of free citisene in this 
commonwealth, and shall hava 
free regress, to and from the 
sama, and ahall enjoy thersin, all 
the privileges of trade, and 
commerce, subject ot the same 
duties, Impositions and 
restrictions as tha citisene of this 
commonwealth."
Jefferson’s stress upon 
reciprocal arrangements among 
dtissns of tha fledgling stataa 
was important because 
Americans on tha eve of the 
Revolution had begun to glve¿ 
serious thought to their common 
heritage as well as to their 
diversity.
As John Adams noted in 1776,
L A  V E R N E  S C H N E ID E R
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all of tha colonies "differed in 
Customs, and Manners, yet in tha 
great Essentials of Sod tty  and 
Government, they are all alike."
Tha moat difficult problem 
during tha two decadee prior to 
1776, however, was not tha 
colonists' relative commonality 
or variety, but rather their 
mutual relationships with 
Britain.
Orowlng awareness of their 
parochialism spawned a rising 
■ansa of provincial chauvinism, 
Thair customary cultural 
Anglophilia-* prafaranea for 
English styles in dress, fur­
nishings, and mannars--bagan to 
be offset by a volatile 
Anglophobia in public affairs.
Evan tha meaning of being 
"American" began to undergo 
•ubtls but significant shifts. For 
moat of tha colonial period an' 
"American" had meant an In­
dian.
After 1769, however, polemical 
assays earns to be signed with 
"Britannus-Amaricanus" and the 
like, a sign of change and am­
biguity in tha colonists' sense of 
identity.
Eventually the "American 
Farmer" acquired connotations 
of patriotism and ethinic com­
prehensiveness broad enough to 
Include the polyglot sons of 
European parents, yet exclusive 
enough to strip the native red 
Americans of their traditional 
geographic patronym.
What’s in a name? Oftentimes
MonSeylUreh 1,1*71 Pesel
a sense of Identity, and 
sometimes even a sense of
community.
The more articulate leaders of 
American society attempted to 
describe their new sense of self
•ml m« «I mL^ia liaflnlMnnaitnQ Aotieiy, rn tir ooiiniiionB
depended partly upon economic 
assets and upon rustic simplicity 
and educational opportunity.
And in part they were 
predicated upon growing unity in 
political m atters-w hat one 
prominent liberal clergyman 
called, in 1766, a "communion of 
colonies,"
Raising the colonists’ cultural 
aspirations, and raising their
Leaders attempted
to describe their 
new sense of self
literacy rates as well, had 
ideological implications not fully 
foreseen or understood before
1776.
Early in the 1770’s, Franklin 
wrote that the numerous new 
subscription libraries had 
"Improved the general con­
versation of the Americans, 
made tha common tradesmen 
and farmers as intelligent as 
most gentlemen from other 
countries, and perhaps have 
contributed in some degree to the 
stand so generally made 
throughout the colonies In 
defense of their privileges."
The provincials thus began to 
believe in themselves; and, 
wonderfully but intangibly, the 
belief helped to transform them.
Their ruetic deficiencies now 
appeared aa advantages if not, 
indeed, as virtues
MCPR
MEL BROOKS
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Monday March I. ivm
Mustangs sweep USC
National champs shocked
b y J I M  S W E E N E Y
The king has fallen. The ap­
parent heir to the throne, the Cal 
Poly Mustangs.
The Mustangs off to an In­
credible 10-1-1 start, taught a 
little baseball to the USC Trojans 
Saturday, sweeping a 
doubleheader from the king of 
college baseball, 1-0 and 3-2.
It was no fluke. The Mustangs 
beat the Trojans at their game, 
solid fundamental baseball. 
Pitching dominated the two- 
game set.
Sophomore Ozzle Smith was 
the Mustangs clinching edge. For 
the day, Smith was less than 
spectacular, picking up two hits 
in seven plate appearances.
His two singles, however, 
combined with alert, intelligent 
base running provided the 
winning margin In both games.
The slick fielding shortstop 
scored the winning tally In the 
second game when, with the 
score tied 2-2 In the bottom of the 
seventh Inning, he led off with a 
line drive single to left field and 
stole second on the next pitch.
After noving to third on a 
ground out, he gave a convincing 
bluff down the line towards 
homeplate. Trojan hurler Ty 
Meyer's pitch sailed to the 
backstop and Smith scored 
easily.
The Trojans opened the scoring 
with a run in the top of the second 
off starter Paul Gengler. Both 
teams scored a single run in the 
fifth, after Poly knotted it with a 
run in the fourth.
Gorman Heimeuller picked up 
the victory, his third of the year, 
relieving Gengler in the fifth and 
pitching four innings of two-hit 
relief. With one out in the ninth, 
he tired and walked two con­
secutive batters on eight pitches.
Bud Papadakis came In and got 
the second out on an infield pop 
ig>. The Trojans leading hitter, 
Steve Kemp, with a .338 average 
and three hits already for the 
afternoon, was the last obstacle.
After fouling off the first pitch, 
he drove a fly deep to left field. 
Scott Wilson made an over-the- 
shoulder catch at the wall.
Smith scored the only run of the 
seven-inning first game. It was 
the only run winner Bruce 
Freeburg needed.
Through the first four innings 
neither team managed a serious 
scoring thfeat, the Mustangs 
stranding four runners and USC 
leaving only three. Neither team 
got a runner past second.
Pitching for the Trojans was 
ace George MUke. He displayed 
the talent which earned him Most 
Valuble Player honors In the 1874 
College World Series when the 
Trojans captured their fifth 
straight NCAA championship.
With two out In the bottom of 
the fifth, Smith bounced a single 
ig> the middle. He stole second on 
the next pitch, and went to third 
an a wild pitch. Mike Ongarato 
walked, and with a 1-0 count on
2-DAY
SPEwtfUj —v
Mon & Tues March 3 and 4 
after 4 p.m
Spaghetti 
(2 for 1)
g a r lic  b re a d  & o h o lc e  
o f s o u p  o r s a la d  
S1.80
(B r in g  th is  ad  an d  
g e t o n e  m e a l free )
n®0
M 4 H I O U !R A ,! .L O . , 
(Aerees fretti Sank ef America) 
M ea-Frl. s-m i ,
•et. S-Me,S<m.S-2
Ted Bailey, broke for second. The 
throw bounced in front of the bag 
and got past the second baseman. 
Smith scored easily when the 
shortstop's hurried throw to the 
plate was wide.
Freeburg pitched hla best 
game of the season, scattering 
six hits and not allowing a Trojan 
past second. In recording his 
third win against no losses, he 
struck out six and didn't walk a 
batter.
Overall, the Mustangs were 
out-hit 14 to 11, but the difference 
was on the base paths.
The Mustangs ran without fear 
an the three Trojan catchers who
Center teaches 
better study habits
(continued from page 1)
problem turned out to be a ly 
common listening problem, 
easily isolated.
Ms. RuizDeEsparza said my 
mind wandered during lectures 
and conversations, causing me to 
miss important points needed for 
adequate notetaking.
The thing that both the In­
structor (on the tape) and Ms. 
Stewart emphasized was the time 
span and practice necessary to 
improve deficient skills and to 
cultivate new ones. "Nothing 
happens overnight," Mi. Stewart 
said. "It is something you have to 
work at. The student really has to 
be self-motivating."
I spent three hours listening to 
my tapes on the first day with my 
eyes closed to block out any 
distraction. The slightest 
movement would break my 
concentrator and send my mind 
wandering.
I left the center feeling more 
confident about my ability to 
listen and ready to apply some of 
the things that I had learned to 
my lecture classea.
I decided to spend one or two
B I N C O
¿very tuesdaj
9 p'.m.
saw action. While the Trojans 
were successful on one of two 
steal attempts, while Poly was 
stealing eight baaea and getting 
caught only once. Ongarato, who 
runs the 60-yd dash in 8.7 
(average major league time ia 
7.0), had four thefta.
Berdy Harr noted assistant 
coach Tom Hinkle had scouted 
USC last weekend and pointed out 
the weakness behind the plate.
H arr attributes his team 's
hours a week at me center 
listening to different tapes and 
completing the workbook 
exercises that had been 
suggested to me. It was easy to 
arrange times because the center 
is open Monday through Friday 
from 8 a m. to 5 p.m.
As I progressed through the 
listening and notemaking 
program, I was able to grasp 
concepts and maintain my 
concentration with both eyes 
open. I even found that I could 
keep my mind on the subject 
through an entire lecture hour in 
class.
LAC cannot perform miracles, 
but it can help give students 
confidence in themselves 
because they can see how much 
they have Improved, Ms. Stewart 
said,
In the short time I have been 
working with the center I have 
noticed Improvement In my skills 
and feel more confident as a 
result.
LAC has been opened to 
students on a referral basis since 
the last Summer Quarter.The 
Official grand opening was on 
Friday, Feb. 28.
"I think the reaaon balance li 
ao important," explained the 
head coach, "la ao that you css 
win all typea of ball games. Last 
year we had a power dub and 
usually won the alugfest but hid 
trouble winning the low scoriM 
games." ^
The Trojans, alao loaltw to 
Fresno State io-7 Friday right 
saw their season record dip to H
The Mustangs continue their 
pre-league schedule today 
againat Westmont College at Poiy 
Field at 2:30.
Whether Cal Poly la heir to the 
Trojan throne la debatesbie, but 
the 10-1-1 record speaks for itself 
in describing the caliber of 
baseball they 're presently 
playing.
Announcements
l* H » »  «net oi'» l i v l  money a* 
Burnett'» Shoe Repair finest 
craftsmanship waterproofing 
Item» and all shoe accenoriet 
acroit from Obttpo Theater *»4
Mon '»rev.____________ _
LOOKING OLASS want» original 
poem» and ttorle» »unable to f to 
tlyr.o td » inquire Naomi 3*3 1334
TV  AND STB R IO  RBFAlfc
► S'udeni» »how Discount card, 
Faculty, Staff show I D in ad 
vance, receive IS per cent discount 
on TV  repair, parts and labor
1. Clean, align, adlust :
Car Stereo» SI.00
Tape Deck» (any type) SIS 73
Turntables, Changers Iw  SO
2. Free picture tube tests while
ru watch.Specialists in Altai and Sony Reel lo Reel repair.
4. We use factory replacement 
parts when necessary (or quality 
service.
S. 4 month labor— ) year parts 
warranty on all TV  and Stereo 
component repair.
Compare our rates, warranty, and 
reputation with anyone. Ask your 
friends too.
R A I BLBCTR ON  ICS 
IS37 Monterey St. 
M 41*lT..**M on..Pr„
State Ret i l t l l _________
Men I—V/omenl
JOSS ON SHIFSI No experience
required txcellect pay. World 
wide travel perfect summer |ob 
or career. Send *3.00 tor Info. 
SCAFAX, Dept. C l  P 0 Box 2041. 
Port Angeles. Wash. **343
lU koPiriM AlL 1 ¿RiriUT.
Low cost student flight» all year
P J M X L 1 — h Ö~CTm mat é
N B R D B O t Sprl
Foothill Hacienda, 
excellent location, ¿all 343 1313
F E M A l B RÓÒmT T  
SPRINO QTR SHAR 
M O N TH CALL S4S 
Female roommate 
qtr. ) block otf carni 
Mary 2pm till II pm '
7t;t_______________
Travel
Charter (light» to ____ „  —
CHAR TOURS on Pen Am. LA 
departures. Reservations: TOT 
17MS       —
wanted Spring
waKv
i li s lu ro M with 
a  
■»<
*43 Sky Park Rlvd. 310 Irvine, 
CA. (714) S4S 70)0.
ISWcSIt-------------------„ _____ ir f v
HAW AII, lUROAfe, ORI 
FROM  SIS*
L T S T ravel 4244 Over land, Culver 
City (113) S3* 73*1
For Salt
nma electronic piano. S voices i 
base, ex cond S3S0 or otter, phont
344 10*1 ________ ■
Trailer; S'xSO'; well furnished; 
carpeted; wood paneling; air 
cond.; high ceiling; on location; 
available March so.
SI.«30 3*3 7137
Commodore Calculator 1 yr old w- 
rochargo «20 31« 1*44 NlCk 
Moving chest ot drawer^ 
rocker box and mattrei 
Dent surfboard, sma 
comja.i 343 7 331
a s, old 
»». Chuck
ill »teres
a und. A. 1ST .  1434 ». La Ciénaga vd. Los Angeles. CA *00)3 r*  344 *333 or (213) 4SI 2727.
Electrolytic silver recovery equip, 
tor x-ray A photo fixer process«» 
»300 firm call BUI attar 4:00 p.m. 
ne 343 4472
(7)4)
pliuo,. V- 
For i s l e  
«4*3 « V I
Par ta SR 10 calculator. Call 344 
-veruna» *30
Ò v H l i A t  j a i r ^ u s .r a l la ,
Ïlurope, S. Am erica, Africa, tudents all professions and oc cupatlons *700 to *3000 monthly. 
Bxpenses paid, overtime, sight- 
seeing. Free Information. 
TRANSW ORLD R B S IA R C H  CO. 
Dept. B), P O. Box 403, Corte 
Madera, CA *4*23
Wheels
1*47 VW Fastback In very goeä 
condition. Sell quick at 4*00. Call 
Ron at 344 2004.
W S  Worms CL 330 ixeelUn' 
condition, Buns great*400e»H Ml
47)0
Mo'orcycle tor sale, Hondo c l  
isocc, *400 ml. in vary good can 
dltlofvCaTliMtarSjMh^ri
For sale WW 
excellent con
IHIOUBRA
Roxy
(urnisn noe n i  buy your 
plus... Call S1S-I1I4. 
m e s ie y » ,
344-0174
l  music concert Frl Mar J, 1 
>m Santa Monica Civic. You 
h rid i'll r ticket
T*7F
body 
drive 
SII 1741
r 4 p m 344-77**
s i:, t odition. Call
Toyota Landcrulsar waten; 
damage; »rame. sngln» * 
train excellent. *100 er best,
ao.
di
leave
rarez-m xFree Oerman good home 
8*3*71
Oerman Shephero puppte» tree m 
«good home. Call after 4 p.m. 4*4
J --------RILp WANtbd---------
Student (pro vet preferred) to give 
medication a exercise to male 
Samoyed. Must be good with 
animals. SI0 per week. Call *43
DW____________________
Introductory flltes in new Cessna 
aircraft by F .A .A . flight In- 
structors. Mustang Flying 
Association 2 Ä J Ä _____________
1*7 2 Honda ¿ I  U4. f  H i  answer, 
low cost transpor tatto''. asking 
S330 Call Pete at *44 7HQ 
1*44 Ford F.V . wlth eu»t J J j
(II *371 *10«1*4* Ply fury runs we 
rebate 344 3134
1*71 f  rluropt' »P tflre, now il«e  
and konls. M*oo. Pete Ml*)** _
Servlets
E x p ert  car «od home »»«J*« 
repair. No rip off*, work 
uarantood, Call Pete
Typewriters serviced &  
and delivery. Guaranteed wotIlJ  
day service. After 3 Dave 771Sit
Housing •
Roommate needed spring quarter. 
Five blocks from school. Call M l- 
111*.
Female roommate needed to? 
Spring Quarter. Close to campus. 
Share room for «4! a month. Call 
M4 4*31.
Female roommate wanted Spnnu 
(Xiarter. Own room, 4 bedroom 
house, furnished.
375 per mo. Call *43 34*2 
Roommate needed." Have own 
room *10 per month. Cali'*44 7 434 
ovenmao. Ask tor Paul or Mark
m f i
u
Typewrulers cl*f1!d.,i rt'palred. Low, low prle»», all work
guaranteed. Free estimate* t*u 
II» .S f«l Richie. —
Lott ft Found
lS sT"
Irish »etter, male W -f iW JL * Ij  
RBW ARD plea»« cali Michels •' 
M l 24** Please return my
in music library— brown e n * !« "  
with Poiy Royal aostf rou*h»; 
Need for lemor prolectll »ue M«
SLO. »41.7» mo. CALL M44H3
Female roommate needed this
Srlng quarter Foothill Haden -C all *43 «013
Oírla contract lor sale, »tenner .  monfh o u d q w  Black % Whit«
« n o r  "**■w Ss®aiw®- *
C 3 Ï T  i*h fur One old leather *lo v»  wlth *ur 
inside much i«v»d please, F|#M'  
return call «x i.iu »  strisfle _1)43 >
î î i r
